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thinke of every intereet. The indi-
£,uat are cared for, always; the fortu-
inte brother, 'who ie aiways present
ini lodge, ie aise ministered $o, with
*Maàonic offices; 50 thrýt the unfortu-
mate anda the fortunate rejoice te-
,géther. The sowing ana the reaping
lare perfermed side by side.

To him- who appreojates the beauty
t4 net letting his left band know what
hie right band. doeth, one of the maost
admirable featurs of Masenie chaxeity
id ite unostentationees. It bas
riothing of parade about it, nothing
cf self gratulation, nothing -of pub'.
iicity. it je due in a cerner, and is
zâreiy brouglit te light. The craft
ktnows it, or rather a smali portion cf
-the ciraft, but the quteide world je en-
-tirely ignorant of it. Sometimes,
.elven the mÉembers of a lodge, wheri
-they vote money, do not of a certain-
ty know Who its recipient je te be.
TFhe committee on charity sometimes
nIere]y report that an oldand estima.
bie member of the lodge je i tempo.
rary distrees, ana ned fifty -or a
hundred dollars. It je at once, voted,
without question, 'without pr7 ing into
aby cf the facte, and -without leseen.
ing the self-respect of the brother who
lias been unexpectedly reduced, te
need. This is Masonic charity, which
Vaunteth net itself, je net puffed, up,
endureth long, ana je kind. Mhere
is the brother who would net accept
it, if he needed it; where the brother
ehe wouïd not bestow it, if he deem-
ed it merited?*

Masonic .charity once was exclu-
sively secret, and given after a purely
Yfasonic manner; but in our era it
bas gene beyond the iodge-room, and
become in a degree objective. Thia,
however, was cf necessity, net cf in-
tention. Time was when brethren in
distress were few, and their distress
ehort-lived; but since the fraternity
bas become se widely dispere, and
so numerous in membersUip, there
are ahivaye niany cases cf zeea, and
s<bme cf them continning. The re-
sait hss been the erection of Masenic
xomga, devoted exciusively te minis.

tering te the comfort cf aged and in-
digent Freemasono, who might other-
wise be left te the cold oharity cf the
world. Masonry bas expauniea iitj
charities wjith empanding timé and
cirdumastances. The method. cf dis-
peneing these charities je net a land-
mark~: we may do goodi ana distribute
after any approved manner-not giv-
ing Up the ouetom cf assembling our-
selves togethur, aud in the good oici
way aiding brethren in distrese.
That, alter ail, je the Ieast ostenta-
tions and the most pureiy Masonie,
rbut lt dees net exelude the other,
which ie farther reacbing, more cem-
pletè, and supplementary te the
ti 'e-honored methiod cf diepensing
charity in open lodge.-Keystone.

SUBDIVISION 0F 'OEMONE3.

Whuwe consider how muoh de-
pends on the manner in which the
ceremonies cf' F.reamasonry are car-
ried ont, we are eurprisqed the.t great-
er efforts are net made te render
them even more impressive than je at
present the case. There are many
points. in our rituàl te which atten-
tien might advantageeusly be devot-
ed, net se much with a view of at-
tainiug perfection ini the mere deliv-
ery cf the words, as te acquire some-
thing like effect in the manner ini
which they are rendered. Our
Lodges cf Instruction are excellent
schools, se far as they go; the work
cf their Preceptors je te teach the
ritual of Freemasonry; and we think
that few of them lay dlaim, te teach-
ing more, even if any general attempt
on their part te do se would not be
rejected *by their pupils. The im.-
provement te which, we refer muet
firet be lookedl for from the pupils,
rather than from, the teachers, audit
je therefere te t.hQoewhe are actnaily
jn office, or Who are working for
office, that wo now address ourselves.
We wouid ask each Worshipf ai Maa-
ter te study, net only what te say,
but how 'te say it, and in order to
make the ceremonies even moré mi-
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